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ABOUT

The NEUROART project was founded in 2019 by neurodivergent 
PhD researcher in neurodevelopmental gene�cs Bethan 
Burnside.

The three core aims of NEUROART are to:
1. Provide a pla�orm for neurodivergent individuals to share 
our living experience of neurodiversity.
2. Facilitate dialogue between neuroscien�fic researchers and 
neuroscien�fic research par�cipants.
3. Introduce the dis�nct and emerging field of neuroart to the 
public.

Underpinning these three aims is to create an event that is 
driven by accessibility design. Our TEAM comprises neuroscien-
�fic researchers, ar�sts, and designers, over half of whom 
iden�fy as neurodivergent. You can find out more about 
NEUROART project at neuroartexhibi�on.com 

CONCEPT

The upcoming NEUROART exhibi�on which will focus on the 
rela�onship between neuroscien�sts and their subject of study. 
Within the discourse of biomedicine, neurodiversity is o�en 
represented as a "disorder" that needs to be cured, a view that 
reflects the prevailing pathology paradigm approach to neuro-
scien�fic research. Within this pathology paradigm, the voices 
of neurodivergent individuals are lost. Who are these anony-
mous people who have turned into biological material for 
research? The exhibi�on will take a cri�cal approach toward 
this anonymity, the lost rela�onship between scien�sts and 
their subject of study which has turned into a “pathologized 
object”. It offers a crea�ve angle for looking at the ethics of 
scien�fic research, in par�cular when humans are at stake.

OPEN CALL

We are soon to launch an OPEN CALL for the next NEUROART 
exhibi�on which will take place in April 2023 at a London-based 
gallery (to be announced soon). We will be accep�ng artwork 
submissions of any medium. Preference for this open call will 
be given to neurodivergent applicants and applicants working 
with neuroscien�fic techniques and/or neurobiological materi-
als.

CALL FOR NEUROSCIENTIFIC
RESEARCHERS ON FOLLOWING PAGE



CALL FOR NEUROSCIENTIFIC RESEARCHERS

We are also searching for PhD students and Postdocs based at King’s College London who have an interest in collaborat-
ing with these ar�sts by providing neuroscien�fic exper�se, methods, or insight. No ar�s�c background is required for 
this role. A�er registering as a NEUROART RESEARCHER, we will add you to our growing team and create a short 
RESEARCHER profile for the NEUROART website. In this profile, you would outline what kind of help you would be able to 
offer to applicants. An essen�al goal of this project is to create a bidirec�onal rela�onship of exper�se that will create a 
valuable channel of knowledge and outputs for both par�es. For example, could your work inspire our ar�sts by providing 
previous scans or images that our ar�sts can explore and expand on? Or is it more conceptual insight you could offer? 
Ar�sts applying for the OPEN CALL can refer to these profiles and may express an interest in collabora�ng with you on an 
art piece. If the cura�on team considers their applica�on, we will be in touch to explore the details of a poten�al collabo-
ra�on between ar�st and researcher.  

This opportunity is ideal for neuroscien�fic researchers with an interest in ge�ng into the art field. If you have any 
ques�ons about ge�ng involved, contact us at info@neuroartexhibi�on.com 

REGISTERING AS A NEUROART RESEARCHER

To express your interest in signing up as a NEUROART RESEARCHER, email info@neuroartexhibi�on.com from your 
organiza�on’s email address with the subject line “RESEARCHER APPLICATION” and include:

1. Your name and surname
2. Your lab, department, and university affilia�on
3. The neurodiversity subject you study (e.g. au�sm, ADHD, dyslexia, toure�e’s)
4. Which methods and models you use in your work (e.g. EEG, gene�c engineering, MRI, stem cells)
5. Link to your LinkedIn, ORCID, ResearchGate, or other professional online profiles
6. What techniques and/or exper�se you would be able to contribute as part of a scien�st/ar�st collabora�on
7. A short mo�va�on le�er about why you’d like to get involved (200-500 words)

If we think you might be a good fit with the project, we will send you a formal sign up form and an informa�on package 
with more informa�on on the role. We may also arrange to have a Zoom call with you.

By registering as a NEUROART RESEARCHER, you would consent to:
1. Having your photo and basic research informa�on published on the NEUROART website (neuroartexhibi�on.com)
2. Having your contact informa�on shared with ar�sts in the event of a poten�al collabora�ve opportunity
3. Having your name and basic research informa�on displayed in the exhibi�on space alongside the collabora�ve art 
piece


